thanks to the foresight of former supreme court justice brandeis you can get more protection at less cost...

savings bank, life insurance

santa claus analyzed

why oh why does santa go, "ho, ho, ho, ho, ho!" is it just because he's jolly? i believe in santa. ...gifts for everyone on earth

breed mysteries—no mirth

if you had his job to do

...you'd shake like jelly too!

american express travel service

that's why american express student tours are expertly planned to include a full measure of authentic travel—ample free time to explore new towns and cities. and most comprehensive sight-seeing program available anywhere. visit england, scotland, ireland, france, italy, switzerland, norway, denmark, czechoslovakia, sweden, holland, germany, austria, switzerland, italy and france—accompanied by distinguished tour specialists—enjoy superb american express service throughout.

11 special tours...fill to 68 days...via famous ships: h.m.s. de france, united states, liberty, rotterdam, guilio cesare, flandres, $1,448 sp also regular tours...42 days...$1,304 up

you can always travel now—pay later when you go american express.

for complete information, see your campus representative, local travel agent or american express travel service, division, number, institute of international education and council of foreign diplomatic and economic commissions.

american express travel service

15 broadway, new york 6, n.y. travel service division

yes! please send me complete information about 1957 student tours in europe.

name: ___________________________

date: ___________________________

address: _________________________

city: _________________________

state: _________________________

you can see all of europe...you have to see all of europe...you have to see all of europe...

it's for real! make your reservations now. you can see all of europe for real! buy 'lots—enjoy the happy folk who smoke chesterfield.
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